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Chief Justice
suit must be
hid j uJgIII lJlH

versus

The 2ud J uue 1870.

Special Appeal/rom a decision nassed ,b!/
the Svbordinate Judge of" lleerblsoom
dated the 10tlt November 1869, affirming
a decision of' the Moonsitf of Kanderah,
dated the 27 tit April 1869. -'

The Hon'ble J. B. Phear and Sir Charles
Hobhouse, Bart., Judqes.

Appellate Court-Additiona.l evidence
-Section 355, Civil Pr'ocedure Code
-Section 57 Act II of 1855.

Case No, 178 of 1870,

I therefore think that the
wus right in holding that the
dismissed, lind I would uffirui
with costs.

But I think that II man who, if liable lit all,
is Iiable solely, has a right to iusis t that he;
shall not be made liable jointly wi th It struu- !

ger, He has II right to say, "I do not Muharejah Juggnt Iu.lur Bunwurue (Defend-
,. ch~08e to run ~he ~'isk of t~e costs of au ant) Appellant, •
" aetlOn for con tributiou to which I shall btl
tl exposed if a :'oillt decree passes Ull;fliust
'I'rmyself and another, if that other chooses '

I Bhuuo Turiuee Dossee (Plaintiff) Respond-
" to puy the whole debt." ent,

It would materially affect the value of
Preouath's tenure if he were goiug to sell
it, if it were found that another person was
paying rent for a portion of it.

Mr. Justice Mittel' 81IYS-" Rightly or
" wrongly, the Deputy Collector has passed a
"decI'ee against those two ladies, and as
"they are satisfied with it, the appellant Preo
" DIHIl ought not to be allowed to complain,
"when it is clear that, the effect of that
" decree has been to reduce his liability,"

distinct and separate liabilities ill one suit; also has admitted the deue is uot·· jointly
and ueither in the Civil Court under Section liable. Judgment cannot he given as ngniust

"8 of Act VIrI of 1859, nor iu the Collect- the defendant who has appeared nud defend
01"8 Court under uny law that I ever heard ed, jointly with the one who has mnde 110

of, can a cause of action against A and B defeuce, but the suit must he dismissed
forone dernuud be joined with a cause of ultogecher.i--f See Sheriff uud Wilkes, 1 Eusr's
action against A, B, and C, 01' a cause of Reports, 52; Gray and Pulmee, 1 Espiueese's
action against C alone. They are not causes Reports, 135.)
of uetiou against the same parties, U 1 til I' t'ff' 1 d ' d

I

n ess e p nm I IS ll~,we to 'amen
III my oninion, the claim !\~flinst JIl!;,gut. by nbuudoning hi~ suit n~~ns.t the other

Tam and Puddo Coomaree for the rent of II defendant, as was the case 11,. Greaves aud
portion of the tenure cannot be joined iu Hu~phries, 4 Ellis -und Blackburn, 85l,
the same suit with the cause of action I think that as regards the surety defenrJ
II lP aills t Preouath uud Mothoorauath or their ants, the Deputy Collector had no jurisdic
l';presentatives, tion, I mny add ,that they Me sureties fo!:

Chuudee Pershud and his heir. anlt, that iiy
I thiflk it clear that Preonath had a right the disohurge of Chundee Pershnd's heir,

to insist thut he and Mothooranath were Buroda Pershud, all remedy against them-ltr....
alone liable for the rent, and that he is no t gone.
liable as to any part of the rent joiutly with
Juggut Tum uud Puddo Coomaree. If these
ladies are his tenants, it is clearly prejudi
cial to him that they should he permi tted
to pay rent directly to the euperior holder.
It would tend to uothiug but confusion of
rights if allY thing of the sort could be
allowed,

Iii English Courts of justice it has lOll!;
been settled that if an action is broug h;
against two persona on II ooutrnct ullaged to
hejoint, if one allows judgmeut to go by
default 01' expressly admits the debt, uu.l
the Case goes on aguiust the other whose
liability to the entire debt is proved Oil the
trial, but it is shewn that the parties against
whom judgluilut·lu.ls goue uy dl;fllult aud

Baboos .Jnggodannnd Jloolteljee :lI;d Rom;s!£
Clunuler Mittel' for Appellant.

Baboos Cluiniler Madltnb Ghose, AnuniI
Cit under Gtcossal, lIlI,1 Uunoda Pe,"sltaJ.

Banerjee for Respoude lit.

\Vhere an Appellate Ijollrt receive'! a hli tional evi
dence, recording only that the palrllrs were material and
iUlI'Unau.t, tl1~re W~i l1~ld tQ 1J~ 11~ olUli~ieut ,om'
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pliauce 'l'(ith the proviso of Section (155. Civil Procedure
COlle, which requires the reason for admitting additional
evidence to be stated.

The improper reception of evidence does not neces
Barily make the evidence no evidence at all; nor does
it warrant reversal of the Lower Appellate Court's de
cision if justified by snffieient evidence independently of
the evidence improperly admitted.

Prear, J ....!...WE think that the Lower Ap
pellate Court t;nmitted an irregulsrlty in
receiv~ng ut th . hearing on appeal papers
nnd document. which had not been pro
duced before, without. giving any better
reason than the following :-" The papers
II, alluded to nbove being materiul and irnpor
" tant documents, the Court has accepted
c~ them."

,
Under Section 355 of the Procedure Code,

~~ Appellate Court is forbidden to recei ve
additiesial evidence except when it is neces
sal" to enable the Court to pronounce a
sntiefactory judgment, or for any other
substantial reason; and the latter pnrt of the
Section ohliges the Appellate Court, when
ever additionul evidence is so admitted, to
record its reasons for admitting it. Also,
hy an earlier Section in the Code (Section
128) it is enacted that no documentary evi
tleuce of uny kind which the part.ies 01' any
of them fire desirous to file shall be recei ved
at II subsequent stage, tbnt is, after the first
hearing, unless good cause be shewn for their
lion-production eerlier. Now, in the pre
sent case it does Dot appear that any cause
is shewn for thr non-productiou of the docu
ments in question at an earlier stage of tile
proceedings, and we canuot hold the mere

<statement that" the papf?rs are material and
important documents" to he n sufficient
compllance with the proviso of Section 355
which requires the reason to be stated why
the Appellate Court admitted the evidence.

The spebinl appellant argues that this
evidence, in consequence of being- improperly
received, is not evidence at nil, and that in

'usmuclrue the judgment of the Lower Ap
pellate Court is to a considerable extent
founded on it, that j udgmeut ought to be set
aside.

We are' not prepnred to sny that the im
proper reception of evidence in the manner
we have mentioned necessnrily has the effect
(fi making 1:he evidence not evidence lit all
between the pilI'ties. In this instance this
evidence simply stands in the position of
evidence which has been improperly ad
mitted c and rhnt being so, Section 5i of the
Evidence Act fortids us to reverse "the de-

II

cision of the Lower Appellate Court on the
ground of improper admission of evidence,
if it appears to us that, independently of
this evidence, there was sufficient evidence
to justify the decision.

Now, unquestionably, putting the whole
of this evidence on one side, there is still
very strong evidence to support the decision
of the Lower Appellate Court. The only
question before that Court was this, nnrnely,
whether or not the chur in dispnte belonged
to Nyehattee, and the Subordiunte Judge
stlys that" An Ameen was depnted by the
" Court of first instance, who, after institut
" ing local inquiry has recorded in his roo
" edad that the disputed chur has accreted
"contiguous to the main land of Mouzah
"Nyehattee, nnd that the same has also
"been proved by the evidence of the wit.
" nesses in the locale."

This evidence is amply sufficient, to prove
that the chur did belong to Nyehattee.
There is nothing, so far as we understnud,
that tends to contradict th is testimony or
to show that it is false; and in the face of it
we feel it is impossible for us to say that
there was not sufficient evidence, independ
ently of the evidence objected to, too justify
the decision which the lower Court has
come to.

We therefore dismiss this appeal with
costs.

The 2nd June 1870.

Present:

The Hon'ble L. S.•Tnckson and E. Jackson,
Judges.

Contract-Verbal agreement-aegis
tratioD.

Case No. 693 of 1870.

Special Aopealfrom a decision passed b1f
the o.fliciating ,Judge of Mool'shedabad,
dated the 28th December 1869, modifying
a decision of the Subordinate Judge of
that District, dated the 27 tIl August 1869.

Gooroo Pershall Roy and another (Defend
ants) Appellants,

versus

Roy Dhunput Singh (Plaintiff)
Respondent.




